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he was the  Supreme Commander of 

the INA, the head of the Provisional 
Government of Free India, there was 
not a single Bengali in his personal or 
household staff.  Every one of  them 
naturally came from the other parts 
of the country  because  he did not 

divide one part from the other. India 
as a whole was his motherland.  He 
never used the world “India" to mean 
a country;  whenever he  mentioned 
India he referred to it as motherland. 
jananu janmabhumi.  Therefore,  to 

him, India was a concept, much more 
than a  geographical entity.  It \vas 
something else to him.  Whoever came 
from any part of the country was his 

brother, as any brother from Orissa or 
Bengal.

I particularly mention that the Ben
gal Government has done a  wrong 
and an injustice by  declaring 2Srd 
January as an official holiday.  They 

should have made .j demand:  they

should have waited; they should have 
struggled; they should have mad',' a 

demand: they should have tried  to 
influence the Government of  India 
that unt:i and unless the Government 
of inciia declared 23rd Jamnrv ai  a 
naticnal holiday, no State, whrt to 
speak of Bengal, can separately de

clare 23rd January as an official holi
day.

The ciuestion will  naturally  arise 
why  only  the  birthd.iv  of  Netaji 

Subash Chandra Bose  should bo ob
served is a national holidaj.  During 

the freedom struggle of our country, 
there had been  many  great  men. 
India had produced many great leaders 
who had made immense contribution 
to the freedom struggle of our coun

try.  Why not  the birthdays of all 
great men should be observed as natio
nal holidays?  This is a very pertinent 
question, a very reasonable question. 
Beside-; a  national  holiday that is 
being observed on the hirthday of the 
Father of the Nation, why I want that 
the birthday of Netaji should be ob

served as a national holiday. I have 
to justify it, as I used the word, I use

it again, historically,  philosophic 
and politically too.

With thig poser, why the birth 
of Netaji  should be  observed s 

national holiday,  I will plead i 
you. Sir, next time that at least I 
have to take enough time to jus 
the reason for my pleading that 
birthday of our greatest hero of 

freedom struggle should be obsei 
as a national holiday.

With these introductory rematk 
just postpone my speech to the i 

day.

MR. CHAIRMAN: You may cont 
your speech on the next day.

17.33 hrs.

BUSINESS  ADVISORY COMMIT' 

Ninth Report

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): I 
to present the  Ninth Report of 
Business Advisory Committee.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN r 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR AND P 
LIAMENTARY AFFAIRS  (DR. B 
KIRPAL SINIIA): Mr. Chairman, 
about the Report which has been 
sen ted, I have to make a s’jbmiss

As agreed to in the Committee, 
discussion on the recent cyclone 
hit the Southern parts of the con 
and relief measures will be taken 
betweeen .% p.m. and 7 p.m. on T 
day. the 6th December, 1977.  Co 
quently, the discussion on the Fara 
Agreement which was i.roposed tc 
put down for that dav will now 
taken up on thf> 15th December, 1 
I hope, the House will aftree with 
consequential  re-adjustment of t 
ness.

17.35 hrs.

HALF-AN-HOUR DJSCUSSIO* 

Development of  Forests 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We now tukc 
the Half-An-Hour  Discussion.  I 
Yuvraj.
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SHRI K.  LAKKAPPA  (Tumkur): 
Sir, 1 beg to move for leave to intro* 
duce a Bill..........

MR. CHAIRMAN: You cannot move 
now.

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA:  I am only
introducing the Bill___

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we have the 
Half-an Hour Discussion.  Mr. Yuvraj.

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA:  I am only
introducing  the Bill.  The discussion 

of that may be taken up later.

MR. CHAIRMAN: As, per lules, you 
cannot.

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Under what 
rule, Sir?

MR. CHAIRMAN:  Two things can
not be taken up together.  You are a 
senior parliamentarian.

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: That is why, 
Sir, I am asking for the rule.  There 
are no rules to say that I should not 
introduce this now.  My Bill has been 
pending for a long time.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please sit down. 
I have called Mr. Yuvraj.

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA:  You have
not told me, Sir, under what xule 1 
cannot introduce.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please sit down. 
Vou are a  senior  parliamentarian. 
Two things cannot be taken up toge* 
ther.  Mr. Yuvraj.

 ̂ *nir % fspr 3ft*r*r*r

ftrcrffar $ sr %

%  I  i 14  Jrawrc, 1977  vt art 

T̂tf̂r SJTn  W «TT TO

aft TOR *R«FR %forT «TT  3Tg?T

 ̂*rcw, vsnw «rk «n\

wftnj  <rit fo vtvm $ to

2767 LS—12.

UTT  fti  16  «Ft 7̂T?T

wvfp; * fairR  sfltflEnD xfrm

%  fffWT ̂TRT «TT I TO %f*r-
TR if  5RRTOT «TT  aft

«Rt*^

¥r vt\4m f̂ rr w  «rr to *r t̂rrr 

ijfa, *it ’trnr

apffa  % fWtT  T̂TfT  <H<+K  <?fa 

aFTt? WJ T9T «TT tft? aft *T«T TOfTfT 
»PTT «Ti, ŜTPT TO aRT Wt 3RT%

faq;, stanr ̂  fenxhrw ^

SS ®Rt? WT  TTTOT faqT  wr 

«n  «rk  «<rawT  w   «rr  firr 

r̂pfhr 5fWr t̂ zrnfr aft irnfhr 

*r>r wft  S vj aft faF? f, vnf-

fW5T I TO*Ft TtanrR ft%»TT I  *rfr?T 

STPT  f*F HT$T 9M-VM. ̂  ̂t

!ft̂ % ararnr to*ft «nrr jj+u m t̂ 
TfT I I  '-ar̂ R̂ ST  <fT ftfll 

<TRrT  apt  «W-Sira,f«TT  if  5|?T  WIT

vhrmr T̂rarr | 1 TOt*r % r̂nr *f,

5T% T«TT % iTfnT ̂f,  T̂
%  if  sqxffr ftaT I 1

|.̂r t̂ trt | ff f  vnnr,  fari 

sfts qT f̂arfsicr snfe r̂tff w j vr 

mar «rnmr ®PT?t t 1 ?ft̂T 3«ff %

»ft  pt  *renr  Jfft  ft  *11%  f%  qrt 

n̂rf nT̂rnraRrT |  ̂ *pt%  ̂ sprr 

w  1  wrrrar  % f̂TT  n̂r 

5=r?ftf w  r̂*rar  *rjft# %

W?  spr  fjf  ?r  ĤTRT 

TOcTT |  I 

Pi m w mtr  «rtr

apr?7TT i*rTjj*TT ftp fsRT cTT? ̂ ?hiTT̂fa

iftt  TmtT  ̂aft

?r»n% «Pt *ftaFTT | TO*f ftrsr ®r for 

Prcwrd vrl  t 1 fro

f̂ t ft?nRft t,̂ rfN«r»r 

#r snrpr  ftweiw vr *m *nfif
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ft w m  *r aft yn-

W  W+it 5TT̂t fftcft «ft afi| JTW 'Tiff 

$t tt 1$ $, ifaftfw mit aft 
STRT  «fr  *ft *TOT*$, w 
stare  «nr % <nrnr 3f âr̂r ̂  
*r«r*»m*rr *tt srfir |in | aft f*F 

turret w w t *pt ift?w |  i

*f wrepT mi* vg sftr *ft 
m  ̂?rr g fa  <rraft tr̂ter 
flpr̂€t jft  6s4t W li sr?5?r  *rf 

3TCJ%  ■OfuT % fa't̂'W ̂t 
ni «ft I  fafti % m  *fT »wr:

The Committee are greatly concern

ed that no concrete steps have been 
taken so far.  The very first step sug
gested in  the  First Five-Year Plan 
document  (that an immediate recon- 

naisance survey of wasteland be made 
so as to know  how much wasteland 

would be available in any State and 
what proportion  of  wasteland would 
be suitable for raising plantation) has 

not been included in the Fifth Five- 

Year Plan.

JTTfft 15-16 *<*f % Ttf

mm srfl §*rr i  ̂  **r *r Pwnft # 

ar*frr Jtefar $ 3ffr »r 5»r  snrr 

f i  ̂   ̂   # r

*PT *FTO f̂TT 5TT ?Pfi5tT | I  qw 
wrft «Ftf WZ ̂ TSET 5T$t  «ft I 

tftwrcr far tTfr snmr Mr mr  srft 

arnr Wffi ftr *m% *r̂rr art *r m 

mfr «rr *3 1927  ̂anrr «tt 1 
vm 1952 if wx % fcrcr t̂ir TrfNV 
*sn f  ’T f  1  w   $r h k   %«f  f*p 

*r f%?r*ft fvrfTOt  «ft 1

fkm wnr  aft  | * 

Vtqrs $t t$ $  i «r*r % ftnrr r̂rft 

*rrfW KrapoTT for sr% fc?r f»nsfr an 

Tfr t 1 wmSt mtt, fa* 

w sr̂rn: «pt  *ftw %•

sre f 1 mwfft ŝrt

vt snrt r̂f  T̂t t mwt

'rar̂ rr  ̂  t %

fat?  aft  Efft arar̂lTSR̂t'T?̂

&  ?rr?̂  ̂?ft% aft sprrfr F̂ft

aTTcft f  fwq »ft ĉT'fl' 5T?Pft 5Tft 

I Of  ¥t sjf̂ rr

I  ?T̂R- ̂  | ftp ̂  *TT

f̂ r srfrr f??r  ?icrr arr vtr t /

if f%5T 5rf?r faff farr̂ vrrft arr

it I 1

tf tht  afT  f® 

%fp- ift S !TITO »TR 

«rrfTG? ^rr r̂rfprr 1 v* ̂  ̂ ̂  

*FT  tTfTqrr  746 T̂TST  |

aft  $SF ftTa' ®FT 22. 7 SffaW | I 

qrtanrr «ft fc *̂r 33.3 sr%9T?r 

f̂5%  ̂Vff  T̂T f̂ TT *3$  ^

5T|t  sm 1  ̂ % frnr <rc vrtft 

t̂ct J35# f̂rr »pt 1 3rt % ?nrr% % 

jtht «tt, q'ta1 ?r*rr% % jtpt  5Rr|t 

% Wire  ̂«TW «TT tfk ref̂ TOT 

 ̂  % jtht qx p̂rvrT̂r  ̂ r̂ftft 

wr wfe fspq  CffT̂n? f« 5Tff 

fWTT I

vff % ?mr tw wfr

t,  2T?remft t 1̂%̂

«rrr  f%  % ŝrr̂tarnr far̂

it wt  | sfa Tfwr  % anr̂ff

* m  ^ srfersff ?r wt t̂m |  ?

Prfritf  wfir’Trftnrt ̂  ̂ ft̂ft

ariftfT %, r̂̂ t tt% t̂ ?rm€f
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1954 TT f\̂w4  W

ar*ft*rft sŵ pt $*tt gwr f«R% <mr 

fawrt  Ttfta  stT  <Nr  f  <tt 

«t*t fWrn % vftrvr̂ Thr  % 

vfsv  wt£-wt§ ftwRf <n: w  ̂

t imar

f 1 *ssPFrc$r t̂efwrfvt 'T̂rrpr 

fflRT aran | 1 % «t£ 3  $ tft
v»rn?v »ftt  for  f 1 

&T ̂ W?T f?PTT 3TRTT  nWfft

?fat f%*rr strtt | 1 
WR “spT #RTn % HT* «TT aft ̂ '“T

S?tflT I—fafTT %  Wlfemft  ŵt 

*r, tojt sr̂Trr   ̂ % K̂®r 

ftsrnr 5r«rTf ft t| | 1  * ffa

4̂t aft It ̂f*TT ̂li£dl fj fr> STR ̂ft 

sremm wr ̂rr t, ̂  f*FT *ft»ff w 
| ?  «ft*ft if $ aft *T3% sffaTT #WTfr

t, 5ft mar tft gPwnrfy  #fa<T t, 3ft

STFST ̂t ŜT̂ftvTT3ft q?t gf̂TT 5 ifar
t, aft fsnfa*- gf̂JT ft  I, gft
vm rft tfWTcTT ?r  3ft HJST Tf?t I, 

«ft 4hft TT 3FFT ̂T?t I «ftr aft %JT?r 

if trr *t ̂    ̂iRTft Tf. «rnr
«F?sr $—t spctannrn: srift̂nft mar 

f̂cT  t %ft* wn% =ft % srftprrd

R̂ft 3*rTf tftt T̂TH  | | «TPT 
arrsr  fafrstf, sFsnrt-

«arFT,  <Ff«ncT  Twrr—5t*tt*t srfernY 

fVfTT *T 2|fT ̂ PTHhr (♦UMli ’SFt— 

’®ts-®ts fvtrpft ̂t—f̂sr cirf $r ?pt
xftK ?Ta[Tf fapUT afT TfT t I *t tariff 

aft qf%ir f, yni+t wft arrw ̂  

«ftr r̂ f̂RTFff *Ft *ft̂*ft arm̂r 

*ftr ̂r«+' frwiftr *rc aft spsarr fir f?rcrr 

w  v3̂i*ht ̂   ft?u*rr arr̂ 1 

*TR >n*iqi ttzT % *m tt ̂   t— 

f̂nff ̂ft aprsn qr€f ̂  ̂ttvr 

arft ŵwt? «ff—̂  *r̂TT «nar q̂ r 

**? T<t | 1

n̂r # 746 to t?f!f ̂ vt

I, 22. 7 iw  vfiift if armt wm 
jwr ̂ *rtr arrt»t fwr-t’sft  % *n*r tc, 

aft 5*nt r<  ̂inf in̂ ̂rvt
% 5TR qT,  5#-̂  TflfTf %  %

«rnr qr, ̂ff *pt tswst *t*tt i  «i$t

5cTTT fww ?Fr <TT, P̂hH 3̂HVt «FTS

qrc vr̂ft vt if t*tt ̂ nrr 1 ?r̂ ^

Ŵ*ll  f ft» WTTT 3T»ff % «TW *TT 
f̂Fcnrr *ri fw ? mar anff % f̂  

q<srf ̂  ft ?TOft, ̂rff % WW ̂ 
apt ̂  T̂FT arr 9V9T, Ŵff % WTPf # 

'Srefhft ̂iT fqtnK •T̂t ̂t W9TT,  »̂ft % 

5T»TR it srf̂TOfTT ̂T *FT*T ̂  ft ̂TMT,

% «htr H ?Nk tt vm 5̂ ft 
?nRrr *ftr 5?rft % wra- it fRTft ̂Eftr 
grft  ft ?r«Pcft, %f5p?r ̂et «n: jrtt̂ 
f*RTTT ‘Off fw i  ĉrnr it 9.6 
*Tt? WTT, aft £te*r qfS5T*T *t
faRnTT«Hf«TT— 0. 49 T^T I 

Wtq1 C5TFT it *TPTq- 92. 5 VTt̂ ŴT 
w*( fo*TT aft cffêT Rf«1+ ?PRT KR5%
Wi 0. 58  «TT I

%n w ̂sr *Pt  f% fjwt 
«rff  ̂vnRtft f*Rrfr ft?ft i anft

5fTPF#t 'HR̂ft hx*\ ft?ft I ?  1972- 

7 3 ’T tt THTctft

%   ̂111. 58 TTt? Wt STÎT

 ̂«rtr tr stm p; %—

50.19 qrd? ̂  i f*r ̂**rtt r̂ i
«PTSt | ?  1965-66 ̂  aift T̂T «fk 

q̂fT ?fti % ftixy, f*T 13.48TTtf VT 

fPftt ̂   1974—75 ̂ 58.85

spTt̂ Wt «FT ̂ ftt f̂ TT I ̂  fTTf It

HjarfSnr aifT 1965-66 3 6.18«FTt*

Bpr fw *rr 1# mar 44.99 vrtf *F
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11 fmft mnvft *fr «rs5ft 

w?ft »rf 11 vff m fawn: torr §wr 
| *ft f *nwt «r?rr

«rTfflT g 1 vfc fanrm *rr *Tf 

tfiraT 1975 -rnr t 1

UW5 dlcH 'TT̂ C i»f<4l 1960—61 *T 

6 TO 98f*TT 556?WR fagftqteT 

•IT aft % 1972-73 *  «R: 4 9TW

49 fJTTT 389  fatfMfldi 7f

am I *Tf <8FT fFT̂T  t I

*t pfftrhft m m  fr snsr

*TTHTC ffa t, **?ft | I aftvff 5FT W**** 

’Wf  | 1 f̂f *rr  f̂ nr, p̂pt 

**spr<fc  ̂  % ^mr for srfir far 

ftKUd srrf | 1

apft % 5ft ?n?RT ft* | ̂T% STRTer 

V> *T7  *f* 5TPF ^tt iw>t *r

tRT̂RT sfar # *ftt fair arret £ i «wr

P̂rPFT %<4d< fTcfT  ̂ +̂1 STFT  I

*nft«r irre*ft aft f?r% zfft ?t wr ftar 

wk tpt •'Rgn | sprr fprfa

«ft *flr *rrsr 9flrr  f r »rf f ?̂r̂t «rnr

I *177%  WRFTFT &t SffcT *£<-"£!'{

«R| 1 5̂ wpff % <rfvsnr * *w it 
**$* **r frtr jfairr wft % tfk irft t 

srfrr |  off  sriar  sr- v  f«*tT 

wt̂ rnr  ft *pr  |  $  # |

aft  r̂cf %  srnr  m   7f?t f 1  aft

V9T Cl̂> Wlf̂PF M̂\  <T 58’̂ft'T %

W ?TM STR’  STq % f̂TT T̂VTH % J 
*?ff «PT f̂cTTT  5T*N: WrfacT

fâTT ffa * ̂SITT 

ft S W  |, srf?TOTT  5FT «PT*T qft ft

writ |, f*ff  wwhph *£r (ft 
tot | 1 «nar Fftrd # qnft I 1

pPFt f̂  STTfT ?t  T̂TJfr qim I

?T P̂ft? ®FT qf f̂lft iTcT t I StBft 

aRR?T Vf̂t '̂Wftd «PT# t̂ | | t 

?f?TT T̂fffT  ̂ % 20-30 BiT#  ^

vff «f?r ĵjT  f»r  «m  f̂t 

wvt’fhft f̂t *fjr̂)si w«tt  «r,

*pt*t f*r̂ ̂ t fwr, gŵt «ftr nrrr 

5=nff fc*rr 1  t? i? wt»T  srt*r ir 4?t

?Fft tTT aft aftq1 *1% sfor ̂  3̂R gFTPflT 

*rft? f̂trff vt 5»m t

fc> ■»  w

r̂   ̂?rr«r 5ftr «ttt% *ttwt*t ̂r 4 

qjfjff sufgr $  arw sn? spff tt fvwtt 

?jfr f*RT arnĵiT r̂ t̂  !*niw fMd 

 ̂ ger̂ft, ?Frt ®ft t̂rtr ̂ft ftm

?ft 5T9T % ̂rar>T qft wi, UWH 5̂t 
ft̂TT eft fHRt ?RTT ?ffk  S%WT 

WjT  ̂ fWt  I W WTRt ; 

itpppt wtr  arRT

«nfetf 1

PROF. P. G. MAVLANKAR  (Gan
dhinagar); Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am 
glad that  my friend,  Shri Yuvraj 

brought this half-an-hour  discussion 
on an important subject about which 

not only we should have continuous 
discussion but what is more important 
is that there should be more urgent 
implementation.  As a member of the 
Board of Management of the Gujarat 
Agricultural University,  for the last 
four years  I have been  somewhat 
closely associated with the problems 
of agriculture and, also, in particular, 

with problems of forestry.

Sir, I am distressed to ftnd that the 
kind of attention one needs to pay to 
the problem of forests and their deve
lopment is not being paid.  It is truism 
to say that we are an  agricultural 

counrty.  Of course,  we  know  that 
India is rich in  resources  but the 
trouble is that although we are rich 
in resources, yet we are poor in uti
lisation of these resources.  I should 

further say that we do not have an 
integrated, well thought out and con
tinuously  well-implemented plan or 

approach in regard to exploitation of 
our natural resources including tlfaie 

of forestry.  I want Shri Barnalaji to
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tell us what the new government are 
thinking in terms of intensifying not 

only agriculture in gene al but fores- 
try In particular.  When'I say fores* 

try I mean the trees, animals, rainfall, 
drinking  water, climate, etc.  When 

we say potential resouroes,  why are 
we not  paying  enough  attention 
to  the  problem?  We  seem to slip 
into short term gains and also to cer
tain kind of  commercialising.  The 
manner in which the to rests of  long 
duration in our country are removed 
and got rid of is a colossal and highly 
unfavourable commentary on the plan
ners and politicians and  public men 
in this country.  We feel that we can 

get certain other advantages,  indus
tries and agriculture and other things 
from the deforestation, some earnings 

in foreign exchange, private, commer
cial business, trade, etc.  Is this real
ly a  sensible thing?  Should we not 
think in terms of both shoit term com
mercial and industrial benefits  and 
also long term needs of the agricul
ture of the country.  I feel therefore 
that afforestation needs to be develop
ed.  I cannot say what exactly is the 
present Statistics with regard to affor

estation in our country.  My suspicion 
is it is not as high as it ought to be 
and coming from Gniarat, I can say 
that the Gujarat percentage is much 
below the national average.

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the per
centage in Gujarat?

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: You 
are cross-examining me and if I give 
you wrong information, it will be a 
privilege Trtatter!  If my  memory, 
however, does not fail, I believe it is 
between 9 and 11 per cent  whereas 
the national average is 21-22; my im
pression is that it is less than 12 in 
Gujarat, almost half thp national ave
rage.  We are way behind.  My point 
is that not only in Gularat but in other 
parts of the country also where it is 
possible,  in  addition  to  pumping 
money, there should be better planning 
and urgent implementation  regarding 
afforestation.

'  I was in. the Andamans during the 
emergency period; of course, govern

ment did not send me there and 1 
went on my own to see Andamans in 
one of the intermediate  journeys to 
see the country.  I was more than 

impressed and delighted to see the 
richness  of  the  forests,  the scenary, 
the climate and everything.  Parti

cularly the  forest wealth  in  these 
islands, there are several hundred Is
lands, is something which you have to 

see with your own e/es; you  cannot 
imagine it.  I should like the  hon. 
Minister to tell us something on that, 
to tell us how you propose to go ahead 

with these forests in Andaman Nicobar 

Islands and in other  places in our 
country.

Wild life is very much part of our 

forestry  and you cannot  go about 
killing animals, because certain part 
of animal life is also part ard parcel 
of forest life.  When you say affores
tation it also means  preservation of 
wild life, animal life.  I do not believe 
in rigid memberships of societies for 
prevention  of cruelty to animals.  I 
look at it not from that angle,  but 
from the angle that animals form an 

inseparable part of forests and  we 
must not neglect them.

18.9 hrs.

Instead of having a narrow, short

term commercially based and  quick 
profit-making approach in these mat
ters, can we not have a long-term 
approach and see that in  order to 

gain some short-term benefits we do 
not do damage to our long-term needs 
of the country, a country of this size, 

this richness of variety and resource
fulness in agriculture?

I am glad the minister in his origi
nal reply said a word  about social 
forestry.  I am reminded of a useful 

seminar  held in  Ahmedabad, my 

home town, last year on social fores
try.  I attended a part of the proceed, 

ings of that seminar and I know how 
useful and fruitful it was.  Experts 
from all over India gave useful ideas. 

The Minister should tell us whether
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the government have taken any fur

ther action in  regard to the fruitful 
decisions arrived at in that seminar.

SHEI  GIRIDHAR  GOMANGO 

(Koraput):  Forests play an impor

tant role like  agriculture and  pre
servation of forests is  vital to  the 
country. 1 want to  ask two  ques
tions.  In the forest areas, the majo

rity of local population comprises of 
tribals.  Forests were their tradition
al rights.  In 1894 the British Govern
ment passed an Act whereby forests 
were given to the tribals as a right 
and privilege.  In 1952 the Govern
ment of India enacted the Forest Act 

and gave rights and concessions.  But 
at present the government is giving 
only the  concessions  but not  the 

rights.  I emphasise it  because the 
tribals are exploited by those who go 
to the forests to exploit the natural 
resources.  Instead of exploiting the 
natural  resources, they  exploit the 
tribals.  That is why a working group 
was set up to study in depth “Tribal 
Development Programmes  based on 
Forests”.  They have given about 27 
recommendations.  I want to  know 
how many of them have been adopt

ed by the Agriculture Ministry and 
whether the government have given 
directions to the States to adopt those 
recommendations.  I also  want  to 
know what is the present forest policy 
of the Government of India to protect 

the tribals from exploitation by those 
who go there to set up industries or 
to exploit the natural resources.  I 

request the minister to reply to these 
two questions.

Ttawrm  ref (vhnm) :
'KVhfci $  *rnr%  %

IT*F afRT  -Hlfjdi f ........

MR. CHAIRMAN:  No, no. I have

already called the Minister.

Tfrwm JKW  :  arf W

t frer |  tffcr * # ̂jprr *rrg»rr,

re re tffanr *i5t «nr? »r re

faVlfl ̂ tKlfy+lO ST̂cT 8ZTT7V

SpT % \ 3PW  ̂  31%

ftr f, fare wfiroftr §fcre, infrewft
. ̂ — —r*- ̂  "s 4. r-_ -VS ji— ̂

tr 53ft ?ft?  *PT %  3PTt?T

«ft shft % srnrwr renrr & t snrer 
r̂r | *firr  ^ snffa *rr

q̂reryrfreTgnreT... («mm)..

rerff «TRT re fftaT % 5TT*T qT <TF3T 

*RT  T?T I ? fre frSTPft SFT ̂ r

tffa qr w&n I, fre%  vpnmr

i)  ^  i re qr 
% t $ 3TFRT ̂Tprr g Of wt 

snftt wte  srrret ?

WTcT t  ̂frere TOT 

t̂̂tt I  frrw % r̂nr qr  s>ft

spHT T̂T I   ̂=FT Ttq̂T % ̂PsrHT 

re «Ft ̂jJTf ̂  *FPT  ?T>T
fare q? rererfref 

I tfw  %rer  I 1 

firarfcrare  | 1 5ft rer 
re WZ vftPFTfWr Vt r̂r«TcT 
®rr fafcm  tt frern:   ̂?

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR:  On
a point of order  I am very glad my 

friend in a way was given an oppor
tunity to speak; but I hope what you 

have done to-day, would not become 
a precedent,  because the rules  are 
very clear on this subject.

MR. CHAIRMAN:  The rules do not 
permit it; and I have not permitted 

him.

THE  MINISTER OF  AGRICUL

TURE  AND  IRRIGATION  (SHRI 
SURJIT  SINGH BARNALA):  Mr.
Chairman, Sir, I am very glad that 
my friend Mr. YuvrSj brought in this 

half-an-hour discussion on this sub-
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ject.  And some very good suggestions 

have come from the hon.  Members. 
It is correct, as it has been said, that 
full and proper  attention was  not 

given towards forestry till now.  In 
fact during the test many years, we 
have seen that there has been denuda
tion of forests, instead of afforesta

tion.  There has  been  spoiling  of 
forests; and lot of damage has been 
done.  Just now, you were hearing 

two views.  One view was:  “Some
people have cleared some jungles and 
started cultivation; would you like to 
take back land from them?"  It has 

been  happening  so.  Some  good 
forests have been taken up by some 
people; the forest or jungle was cut 

off from those areas and they were 
brought  under  cultivation.  Gra

dually, encroachment occurred in this 
manner; and forest areas were being 
spoiled in many States.  For public 
needs also, i.e. whenever there was 
need  for any  project or a colony, 
forest areas were  being given; and 

land in the forest area was given be
cause much money was not needed 
for it.  I received information that 1 
lakh hectares  of forest  area was 
given every  year for this  purpose. 

That is why we have such a thin area 
of forests.  This area  is decreasing, 

as my friend pointed out.  In some 
of the States, the position is actually 
very bad.  For  example, the  per

centage of forest  in  Gujarat,  com

pared to the  geographical area, is 
only 8.86.  This  is  very  low,  as 
compared to the all-India average of 
22.8 per cent.  That figure is also low; 
it should be 36 per cent.  Mention was 

made about Andaman-Nicobar Isiands. 
That area is perhaps the best in the 
whole country.  The percentage there 
is 88.99,  i.e.,  about  90.  There are 
beautiful forests there.  Some efforts 

have been made for social forestry, 
which has  been  mentioned  by  my 
friend.  The National Commission on 
Agriculture had  recommended that 
schemes for social forestry should be 

taken up,  and schemes were  taken 
up in the five-year  plan—only  last 
year.  For  1976-77,  an amount of 
Rs. 2.4 crores  was spent  on social

forestry; and the total area was 16,470 
hectares that  was  brought under 
forests.  So, we are trying to improve 
upon it in a big way.  For this year 
1977-78, w© are increasing  it  from
16,000  hectares  to  62,000  hectares, 
which is an increase of four times, as 
compared to the previous year. We 
are going to spend this year about 

Rs. 9.50 crores.  Next year we are 
going to increase the area to more 
than one lakh hectares under social 
forestry, which  means  planting of 
forests in waste lands and panchayat 
lands and also re-forestation of de
graded  forests.  Some forests have 
not been complftly ruined, but they 
have  been  de-graded.  Some  trees 
are still standing, but we cannot call 
them  as  forests.  They  have been 
denuded and they have been cut off. 
A lot of damage has been done.  The 
damage is more where some urban 
population is  living near  that land. 
They are susceptible to more damage, 

because some people cut wood from 
that area, take it to the town and sell 
it.  That is why there are many cases 
of  prosecution.  May  be,  some  are 
genuine cases and not others.  Accord
ing to my friend, some wrong csases 
have been instituted and they should 

be withdrawn.

Another proposal that was made was 

that we should protect the rights  of 
the trib'als.  I could not understand 
what rights of the tribals the hon. 
Member had in mind.  Was he referr
ing to their right to cut forests?  If 
so, we are not going to protect those 

rights.  If he was referring to their 
right to cut, or damage forests, 0r to 

cultivate forest land for agricultural 

purposes, we would not like to pro
tect those rights.  But if the tribals 

want to use the forests to get some 
income from the forest pr0duce, these 
poor people are welcome to do that.

The States have also their own 
schemes in the matter on which the 
States  are  spending Rs. 46 crores. 

The Centre is spending, as I have said, 
Rs. 9.5 crores.

Afforestation  generates  a  lot  of 
employment.  We  have  calculated
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that every crore of rupees spent on 
afforestation gives  employment !or
10.000  people  for  the  whole  year, 
which means for 160 days in a year.

I think I have  covered  all  the 
points.

19.14 k».

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven  of  the Clock  on  Monday, 
December 5, 1977/Agrahayana 14, 1889 

(Saka).


